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TIIK ARIU'CKLK CASIO.

For the first tine in history, n press
jtnt is dumb. The man whose mia-Mo- a

in life it if to pet news Tories
into the pm;s for Koscoc ("Fatty")
.Arbuckle, hasn't had a word to say.
Jlut the regular reporters have been
m the job morning;, noon and nipht

never nince the heavyweight comedy

ir ru1 jailed on a charge of mur-
kier frrowinp out of the death of Mis
Yirjrinla Kappe following n booze
party in Arbuckle'H room. The evi-fen-

seems to point to an attack.
It's meat for the reporters. There

i no claw of people on earth about
rhom news is more eagerly read than

the film Btars. Ten or fifteen years
ajro, it was the fad to know more
jibout the orfries of society, and the
"400" were most oblipinR in furnish-ini- C

material for the reporters to rave
bout. Now the debauches of the

movie people have taken their place.
The Arbuckle case is simply an-

other instance of a man having too
Tnuch money and not having sense

ogh to handle the responsibility.
Aside from the fact that he is prom-

inent, there is no particular reason for
it attracting any more attention than
the tory of the crimes of any other
alleged degenerate. Yet, in view of the
fight made for film censorship, there
are thoe who make capital out of the
case.

Thus, the district attorney is buzz-3n- jr

around like a chicken after its
liead had been removed He talks
"wildly, with the reporters in view, of
the fact that he is incorruptible und
that nothing will swerve him from the
paths of duty. He is one man who
cannot be approaches!. He hints that
attempts have been made to suborn
Jhu witnesses, and a number of other
things that will get him into the lime-

light. This uttitude could have been
expected, of course, from that of the
attorney general who lost his head

hcn Doug Fairbanks and Mary Pick-ffor- d

were married out in Navada.
There are also the reformers, who

neck to make of the alleged crime an
argument for movie censorship. These
ay that the public is responsible. It's

mere rubbish, of course, but they are
paying it. Their verdict is that the
public, by demanding the salacious
moving pictures, built up irr firms
that catered to the worst in the minds
of men and women. Their stars got
big salaries. Big salaries brought
ruin. It's a fine chain of logic, but it
doesn't hold in the Arbuckle case.
Fatty's pictures have been comedies,
und there has never been one ehibited
in Alliance that had anything of the
risque or the sex appeal.

The intense interest on the part of
the public has brought out a number
of morsels for these hungry for infor-
mation concerning the scandal. Mov-

ing picture theaters all the way fiom
New York City to Frozen Iog, Alas-

ka, and rassawaumkeag, Me., to Hot
Tamale, N M., ore cancelling their
booking for Arbuckle pictures.

girl wife, who left him five
years ago, is coming back to stand by
him. "He has treated me very well,
from a financial point of view,"
says. Hi wife doosn't love him, but
; i ,;."t .-t ti1 lure of the spot-
light. His old stepmother comes forth
with a wail about how Hoscoe, whom
she love.; dearly, has mi.-treat- her.
During all the time that he has been
amassing wealth, she says, she has
taken in washing to support three lit-

tle .stepbrothers and heaven only
knows how many step-si.-ter- s. You
can almost see how her lip quivers,
but the light in her eyes is the same
that shines in the eyes of those who
yearn for public gaze.

The newspapers 'are doing their
sickening best to make the mo.-- f of it.
The repent-- , say that Arbuckle is be-

ginning to look pallid, and that he has
lost some of his cheerfulness. This
n.orning, mark ", he sent out for his
meals us usual, but refused to tell the
reporter.- - what he had ordered. This
is a healthy sign, the first in the
vhole rotten mess. When a man who
feeds on publicity fin:;lly gets his
tummy full, there is hope for him.
Unfortunately, those w ho want to read
every little detail are not so easily
Pi.ti.-fiei- i.

There is no justification for saying
that the Arbuckle ca-- e proves that the
movies are rotten, or that the studios

live any worse a life than others.
Wherever you find a man or woman

with too little to do or too much to
spend, you'll find the tendency is in
the same direction. It's a bit of the
actual life that is to be Ouml in a
good many cities and towns since the
war and there'll be more of it. The
proper thing to do is to y.rt Mr. Ar-

buckle tried, and convicted if he de-

serves it, and not try to tar the whole
profession if one man is shown to be a
moral degenerate.

It's a tendency of the American
public to place its blame indiscrimin-
ately. There are hundreds of men
who have locn strong enough to
withstand temptation so why howl
our heads off simply because there
have been two or three such cases in
moie life. Sometimes it isn't neces-
sary to go far from your own town to
find parallel instances. Wealth and
prominence do not bring about any
change in the moral fibre of their pos-

sessors. Men will be men; beasts will
be beasts; and the culture that all of
os possess is largely veneer. If Ar-

buckle is convicted, the thing to do is
to forget speedily and thank heaven
for the blessing of forgetfulness if we
aie inclined that way and if not, wait
eagerly for the next scandal. It won't
le long coming.

ANOTIIKR I.KMON.

The stock growers of Nebraska have
had a pleasant package handed to
them, and it is a little difficult for
them to discover just who handed t.
Announcement was made the first of
the week that western railroads would
reduce the rates on live stock 20 er
cent from September 2! to December
31. This was a good sized reduction,
and brought cheer to the stock growers,
coming, as it did, just at the opening
of the shipping season.

But no matter how good the pre-
liminary announcement sounded, there
was a catch to it. It seems that ac-

cording to the schedule approved by
the inter.-tat-e commerce commission,
the reduced rates apply to cattle ship-
ped to Omaha, all right, but only from
stations at least f()() miles distant
from that city. There is just one town
in Nebraska which will get the benefit
of the reduced rates Henry, up near
the Wyoming horder. Kvery other
Nebraska shipper will pay the old
rates, or will ship to some point more
distant than Omaha and thus lose
whatever saving he might have effect-
ed through them.

Someone is responsible for this nig-
ger in the woodpile, and the stock-growe- rs

will doubtless discover who is
the responsible party.

An interesting report was current
in the state papers a few days ago, to
the effect that some of the stock-growe- rs

were reviving the old cattle
trail, in an effort to beat the high cost
of freight shipments. There are more
ways of killing a cat than by choking
:t to death on butter.

Now that Japan has been assured
no one will place a bomb under her
chair at the disarmament conference,
she is willing to bring in the other
foot and sit down.
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Second and Third Places
In Tike's Peak Climb

Were Taken by Allen

The Allen, a four-cylinde- r, popular
riced car, hail two entries in the
ike's Peak Hill-Cimbi- contest, an

annual l.altor Day event at Colorado
. Springs. Both cars fini.-he- d at the
I top, one, driven by Jack Williamson
' taking seei.nd place and the other,
driven by Donn Shelton, taking third
place. Williamson's time was 22:4!l
3-- 5 seconds and Shelton came up 13
seconds later. Both drivers are sales
representatives of the company and
are not professional drivers. The

i Aliens were entered in Event No. 2,
including cars with a piston displace-
ment of from 173 to 231 cubic inches.
With a piston displacement of 102
cubic inches the Allen outdistanced
several cars with a greater displace-
ment and won honors from many cars
silling at a much greater price.

I The fact that the two cars finished
i 13 seconds apart speaks well for the
i qualities of the car as
I
well as the consistent performance of
the Allen motor (built by the Allen
company) under adverse conditions.

C. C. Beeves, of the Reeves Automo-
bile company, local Allen dealers, with
present headquarters at his farm, a
mile and a half southwest of Alliance,
says that the two cars used in the
climb were taken from stock, the only-specia- l

construction being in the car-
buretor, made necessary on account of
the altitude in which the climb is con-

ducted. Considerable elation is felt in
Allen circles on account of the re-

markable performance of the entries,
since no time was spent in construct-
ing the cars especially for the event.

The Beeves company is now seeking
quarters in Alliance. 84p

Woman Uites Torpedo
OMAHA Mrs. The .d-v- Jillison,

"0, was painfully injmvd last Sunday
V iien bit a Fourth of July loi ped.i.
whiih evidently .m-loo- k fur a
pieic of randy, it was learned here U

d.iv. Hei ntr-i't- ,".nd tbro tt w : nd-l- y

burned and torn by the explosion.

Wealing the pants is no longer a'
symbol of man's sovereignty, since
woman may rifle the pockets.

toasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

Harvard

Overdraft
Heaters

Cuts Fuel Costs

Burns Less Coal

Our Prices Lowest
You save money on the purchase price

you have to buy less coal if you et a

HARVARD HEATER
Kvery Stove Guaranteed

George D. Darling
Furniture and Housefurnishings

11.V117 West Third Street Alliance, Nebraska

FOWMNC

Miss Sadie Wilkin.s started to school
Monday morning. Mr. Wilkins is act-
ing as hou ewife now.

James Eaton and family spent Sun-
day afUrr.oon with Mrs. Elsea.

ilailey 11 rooks was a caller at Wil-

kins Sunday.
Mis? MrCormitk came out with the

mail man Saturday. She stalled teach-
ing in the Kennedy district Monday.
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Mr. Banks motored to Alliance
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Eaton ac-
companied him.

Ed Wilkins and rhildren were Alli-i:ne- e

visitors Saturday night.
Mrs. Ifoff and father, Mr. (Irinstead.

arrived Tuesday for a short visit at
the Blackroot ranch. Mrs. Mann went
to town after them.

A horse stepped on James Eaton's
foot Monday morning, it
quite badly.

It's High Time to

the

Lee Monre returned Tuesday after r
V II, MJMirilllH, .I.IWIIl II IG

i , r; i. n ...nn, .. :
ii...-- . nini ill. in .. lit in mi'n i. ,r
tie on his broken leg now, but still ha.
to use his crutches.

Mr. Hamilton and daughter of Alli-
ance motored cut to the Nelson scho I

house Friday evening after his daugh-
ter, w ho is teaching there.

The IVesbytei ian mini-to- r hel-
services and quite a crowd was ou
considering the cold day.

.Bin
With Winter Coal Every Now and Then a Frosty Morn-

ing Reminds Us

DO IT NOW!
You have probably been trying to remember to call the coal

man ever since the frosty mornings began to appear. Don't put it
off a day longer you're going to need it badly some of these days,
and then we'll be busy with others who have put off ordering.

Buy Your Coal NOW
And Save Trouble Later

--Present Prices On Coal
Present Prices are as follows. Best grades, well

screened, and delivered.

COLORADO LUMP, per ton $15 50
COLORADO NUT, per ton $14 50
KIRBY LUMP, per ton $13 00
KIRRY EGG NUT, (Furnace Size) $12.50
KIRBY NUT, per ton $12.50
KIRBY PEA, per ton $ 9.00

All Grades $1.00 less per ton at our bins.
SPECIAL PRICES ON CAR LOTS.

Phone 545

Alliance Creamery C

The Great
Lincoln Said:

'With malice toward none; with charity for all; with
firmness in the light, as tlod o;ives us to see the right,
let us strive on to finish the woik we are in; to bind up
the Nation's wounds; to care for him who has borne thebattle, and for his widow, and his orphan to do all thatmay achieve and cherish a just and lasting Peace among
ourselves, and with all nations."

We are now on the threshold of practically the same
conditions that Lincoln confronted when he spoke these
immortal words.

Present Reconstruction clays demand the same un-
selfish foresightedness the same breadth of view and
sincerity of purpose.

Founded upon the fundamental and rock-hew- n

principles of endeavoring to be of the greatest service
to this community, this Bank will gladly help you in any
worthy Reconstruction problem. If you want financial
advice of any kind, or if you desire to avail yourself of
our services in either a Checking or Savings Account,
come and talk it over with one of the bank officers!
We'll be glad to and willsee you help you all we pos-
sibly can.

The First State Bank
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